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Some Abnormal Values of Signal intensity 
from Broadcasting Stations. 
(Rscebed for publicuW, 10th h l y  , 2  930.) 
Fidd atrengtbe from a brdmting Btstion (A-S57.L metm) have 
besn measured at  a great oimle dishace of about 640 kilometree. O M  
iotenoitiee though varying between wide limita, are found to be md 
times grater than the vsluem obhined by cslcnIatirrg aceording b the 
theoretical propagation eqoutiona of Hertz, Austin-Cohen and Fuller. 
Herem fading ia also prevalent on thim serPim. Fading earvas on a n a l p  
ing show a v~riability factor, expres~ed rn a ratio mean aqaare devistiou 
tQ mesa quare value of curve, rts 40% bigber than the Pariabilitp of a 
mnlliray reoeptjan ourve. Fding is not periodic, the result being the qui. 
d e n t  of the mmmation of a large number of harmonic vibrations having 
aligbtly differing amplitudes and periodicitiea. Experiments sngpt the 
poseibility of change of periodicity during propagation, apparently in the 
courae of rdaetion at t.be Heaviside layer, 
Bignal inf ensitiea obtaining around e broadcaating atation 
have from time to  time been meaaured in the case of several 
important European mid American stations. Proceedings, I. R.T. 
of 1924, 1926, and Journ~l, X. E. E., 1939 give the contom 
around New York City and London within B radius of 60-100 
Irilometres. Unfortunatsly little information about broad- 
cast field strengths is available for distances of the order of 
600-800 Irilometrea. The subject as such may not b o f  











